Join us on Facebook and Twitter for updates on specials, upcoming promotions, live bands, Comedy Night, and other events

——-SOUPS

AND

SALADS——

——-APPETIZERS-——

CHEESY PEPPER POT

$5.00/$7.25

SOUP OF THE DAY

$4.00/$5.75

CAESER SALAD

$7.50/$10.75

Add chicken

$3.25/$4.25

TACO SALAD

$12.50/$15.50

CHEF SALAD

$9.25/$13.00

THAI CHICKEN SALAD

$11.50/$15.50

Fresh Romaine topped with seasoned chicken, chow mein
noodles, slivered almonds, and a tangy Thai salad dressing.

APPETIZER PLATTER

PEROGY NACHOS

ADD

NACHOS FOR ONE

BACON POUTINE

SIZE

$4.25/$7.00/$9.50

$8.50

Tortilla chips heaped with cheese, peppers, tomatoes, onions,
and jalapeños. Add ground beef
$1.00
Same as Nachos for One but for a few more.
Add ground beef

ON/SIDE ORDER/MEAL

$12.75

Mini, deep-fried perogies, topped with cheddar cheese, diced
tomatoes, green onions, and crumbled bacon. Served with
salsa and sour cream..

NACHOS FOR MORE

——-SPECIALTY POUTINE——

$24.00

Dry ribs, mini perogies, onion tanglers, deep fried pickles,
deep fried ravioli, and cheese bites. Served with salsa, sour
cream, marinara sauce, and dill dip.

DRY RIBS

$15.25
$2.00

$10.75

A basket of bone-in salt and pepper dry ribs.

A simple twist on the classic. Just add bacon!

WINGS (10)

MEXI POUTINE

Choose your flavor: Traditional Buffalo, Creamy Buffalo,
Rancher, Greek, and Lemon Pepper. Served with carrots and
celery sticks.

$5.75/$8.50/$10.75

Home cut fries, spicy ground beef, jalapenos, tomatoes, raw
onion, mozza and cheddar cheese, and gravy. Served with
sour cream and salsa.

BREAKFAST POUTINE

$5.75/$8.50/$10.75

Home cut fries, bacon, mozza cheese, hollandaise sauce, and
gravy. Topped with an over easy egg.

PEROGY POUTINE

$4.25/$7.00/$9.50

Home cut fries, sautéed onions, bacon, cheddar cheese, and
gravy. Served with Sour cream.

BEEF BRISKET POUTINE

DEEP FRIED DILL PICKLES (8)

$8.75

Juicy pickles deep fried to perfection. Served with dill dip.

CHEESE BITES (10)
CHICKEN STRIPS (4)
DEEP FRIED RAVIOLI (6)

$8.25
$10.25
$9.25

Served with marinara sauce

$6.00/$8.75/$11.75

Home cut fries, beef brisket with bbq sauce, onion
tanglers, mozza cheese, and gravy.

PULLED PORK POUTINE

$12.00

——-ADD ONS/SIDES——ONION RINGS $2/$5.25

$5.50/$8.25/$10.50

Home cut fries, pulled pork with bbq sauce, sautéed onions,
mozza cheese, and gravy.

EXTRA CHEESE: mozzarella, cheddar

$2.50

ADD ONS: onions (raw or sautéed), jalapenos,

$0.50

POUTINE $2.50/$6.75
MESSY FRIES $4.50/$7.25
(LETTUCE, TOMATO, JALAPENOS, GREEN ONIONS,
CHEESE, GRAVY)

sautéed mushrooms, sautéed peppers, onion tanglers.

SIDE SAUCES: salsa, sour cream, ranch

$0.75

SWEET POTATO FRIES $2/$5.25

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAXES. PRICES AND MENU OPTIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
thebeefbar@hotmail.com

——-SANDWICHES-——

——-FAMOUS BURGERS-——

Served with the Beef’s famous home cut French Fries,
Beef Chips, or Caesar Salad.

All of our burgers are homemade and served with the Beef’s famous
home cut French Fries, Beef Chips, or Caesar Salad.

CLUBHOUSE

$12.50

A triple-decker loaded with ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and cheese on your choice of toast.

CHEESE DENVER

$11.50

An omlette with ham and onions, and topped with
cheese on your choice of toast.

REUBEN

$12.75

$12.50

Strips of breaded chicken with crisp romaine and Caesar dressing all wrapped up in a flour tortilla.

SMOKED BEEF BRISKET

$14.75

A pile of brisket smothered in BBQ sauce, topped with
onion tanglers and served on a hoagie roll.

PULLED PORK

$12.50

Pulled pork smothered in BBQ sauce and served on a
grilled kaiser bun.

BACON WRAPPED HOTDOG

$9.75

$11.25

Served with the Beef’s famous home cut French Fries,
Beef Chips, or Caesar Salad.

$12.50

Grilled chicken breast topped with shaved ham, Swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise.

$12.50

Grilled chicken breast topped with fried onions, green
peppers, mushrooms, and Mozzarella cheese.

BREADED CHICKEN BURGER

$11.50

A crispy chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato,
and mayonnaise.

PATTY MELT

$13.75

Two home style 1/4 pound burgers topped with cheese and served on
rye toast.

HOT HAMBURGER

$13.75

Two patties on thick cut bread and smothered with gravy.

CALIFORNIA BURGER

$13.50

Two patties on an open-faced bun, topped with cheese and onion.
Add bacon
$1.00

——-SPECIALTY BURGERS-——

GOURMET HARVESTER

RIDER BURGER

$11.25

$11.25

A home style 1/4 pound burger topped with Southwest BBQ sauce, 3
cheese blend, onion tanglers, lettuce, and tomato.

FIRECRACKER BURGER

——-CHICKEN BURGERS-——

PHILLY CHEESE CHICKEN BURGER

$11.00

A home style 1/4 pound burger topped with a fried egg, shredded
cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, and tomato.

A hoagie roll stuffed with warm roast beef. Served with
au jus.

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU BURGER

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER

All specialty burgers are homemade and served with the Beef’s famous home cut French Fries, Beef Chips, or Caesar Salad.

A bacon wrapped hotdog grilled to perfection, and
loaded with cheese, onions, and relish.

BEEF DIP

$11.00

A home style 1/4 pound burger topped with bacon and your choice of
cheese.
A home style 1/4 pound burger topped with sautéed mushrooms and
Swiss cheese.

Corned Beef and sauerkraut topped with Swiss cheese
on grilled rye.

CRUNCHY CHICKEN WRAP

BACON CHEESE BURGER

$11.25

A home style 1/4 pound burger topped with jalapeños, chipotle mayo,
red hot chili pepper jack cheese, lettuce, and tomato.

DOUBLE DOUBLE BACON CHEESEBURGER

$14.25

Two home style 1/4 pound burgers topped with Swiss cheese, a cheddar cheese slice, and bacon .

HALF/ONE POUNDER

$14.75/$19.00

A home style 1/2 pound or full pound burger seasoned with a blend of
our secret spices, topped with our three cheese blend, Southwest BBQ
sauce, red onion, lettuce, and tomato.

STUFFED BURGER

$16.75

A half pound burger stuffed with bacon, onion, and cheddar cheese
with Worcestershire sauce and a blend of spices. Topped with mozza
and cheddar, lettuce, and tomato.

——-ENTREES——Served with the Beef’s famous home cut French fries, Beef Chips, or Caesar Salad.

CHICKEN STRIPS Four strips of breaded chicken strips. Served with dill dip.

$14.50

LEMON HERB CHICKEN Grilled chicken breast lightly seasoned with lemon and herbs.

$15.75

6OZ STEAK SANDWICH A 6oz. steak cooked to order on a piece of garlic toast.

$15.75

FISH AND CHIPS The best fish and chips in town!! Beer battered goodness.

$15.75

“PILE OF BONES” 1 pound of delicious and tender pork ribs smothered in your choice of BBQ or Jack Daniels sauce. $14.75
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAXES. PRICES AND MENU OPTIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
thebeefbar@hotmail.com

